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LL the reports of Convocation have heen very
mild no criticism of the action of the authori-
ties-no sensational accounts of the behavior
of the students ; and though everybody wvas

Irortiied by the humniliating farce that opened the college
Year, yet it is some satisfaction to find that the University

haS trong enough hold on the affections of the people to
ShIield those connected with it, for a time at least, from the
trit'ismn they deserved.

lýut it is useless ta dam back public censure-we must
stienot ta deserve it-we cannot escape punishmient if

'Ne continue ta be in the wrong, we cannot expect public
IPproval unless we are consciously and conspicuously in
tbe right.

Ideciding where the blamne belongs we have ual the
setghtest hesitation in saying tlat the authorities were inost

,t"Isýat fault. Thiereweremantiyreasonis-sentimienital,

'b"uîd be held in the New Building, if a suitable room
COuIld he found, but there was no reason stroîîg enougi ta
"iisifY the auth'orities in attempting ta excînde the students

fona ceremony which they liad always manifested a
Sitorig desire ta attend. And in tbis instance, at any rate,
th '11h their conduct lacked that dignity and decorum
which sits so well on ail corporate action, yet the students
'ere acting well within their rights-at anv rate a ccording

tlIe received traditions of their rights.
th or Convocation isn't held for the Faculty alone, nom
t fr'iends of the Faculty, nor for the prizemnen, nom the

listrib ution of prizes, nom for Latin Omations, no miatter

Pire their Latinity, but Convocation is the formaI
'bling of the members of the University ai the begin-

~Iii of a new terni, and each student lias a riglit of atten-
ýt.Ice asancient and as well-establishied as the righit of the

hantcell hinuself. 0f course no individual student wvill

ý'ce %to this right when asked ta waive il for the conveni-COr cotrfort of another. But the right exists, andl theWhai3e body of students is not likely ta acquiesce in even a

rorarY, surrender of privileges unless the strongest
SVh 1 can be urged in favor of such a course-measons
In this case did not exist.

a, 1 OWever, it is na new siglit that we witnessed. It is
1'b il spectacle now. Impotent wratb ai one end,

tIjeent irresponsibility at the other, andl between themn
a etesOf an enduring public that sit and sit and wonder
tht 4e 'IPldence and the impotence, and the wonder is

ý teY Wonder sa long.

ri, -,eau complaints reach us of the severity and un-
aee of the papers set in May last. Some of these
alr tO be well faunded, and we giye them place here

tliat they may corne to the notice of those who have it in
their power ta apply the proper remedy.

The unusuial number pluclçed and starrcd in the first
anid second years is pointed to as proof that the standard
has been raised unduly.

\Ve have been asked why pass men are privileged to
prepare two subjects for supplemental examnination, while
honor men are restricted to one, and we have replied that
thus it has been ordained by reason of the greater ability
of the former.

We have heard it declared, by men we could believe on
oadi, that the pass translation papers in Latin, French
and German, were in many cases more difficuit than the
corresponding honor papers.

Sonie are convinced they failed because a certain ex-
amniner would insist on addressing the assembled candi-
dates once in every seven minutes (We had the pleasure
of hearing this examiner comment on a German paper,
and we think tiîat inri ustice to him the timie should be
reduced to five minutes.)

And then corne in vague mnysterious rumors of nervous
individuals whose hearts failed theni and whose pens refused
to performn their wonted funictions when they learned that
l)reviously written papers had beeii xveighed in the balance
ani inany of them found wanting.

Many were seriotisly discomiposed by the less knowing
or more speedy candidates passing out of the room while
they were stili lal)oring amnidst difficulties.

This and mnuch more have we lîcard, and our only won-
der is that with so many untoward circunistances in con-
juniction against îhem, witiî classical ani modern masters
resolve(l to show each otîmer that theirs is not a course
wvhich mnay be trifled with, andi our vigilant "Yeoman
Bedele " persistently spoiling answers by preventing the
uise of text books and thwarting that tendenty towards co-
operation wvhich. is so admirable a characteristic of our
times ; our only wonder, we repeat, is that any escaped to
tell the tale.

It does seemi a real grievance-tlîat of allowing two
subjects ta be taken at supplemental by pass men, while
those in honors are plucked if tlîey fail in more than one.
Many excellent students, who obtained high standing ini
iheir lionor work, are ohliged to take the year over.

With regard to interruptions by the presiding examiner,
we consi der tiiem mischievous and unnecessary. Sufficient
explanation should be given in notes by the examiner who
prepares the paper and ail further information refused.

The questioià of revealing resuits oefore the officiai
publication wilI be deait with in a future issue.

The examînation hall in the medical building seats
some two hundred candidates, and it often happeiied that
before the first haîf-hour had mun saine uniîsally I3RILLIANT

student was prepared ta leave the room, heading a proces-
sion which iasted for the remraining two bours, and which
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